Online Ordering Guide

For questions and help contact:
support@fenwaycommunications.com

URL: https://suffolk.fenwayprint.com

login screen
New Users - Create an account.
Existing Users - Enter username and password and click Login.
Forgot your password? - Click Reset password.
new user registration
Fill out all of the required fields marked with an asterisk.
The Site Group drop down selection refers to the college you belong to.
When complete, click Create Account.

Catalog
Once logged in, you will see the storefront.
In the storefront, you can place new orders, place reorders, and check order history.
Schools are listed on the left side as well as in the center. To view products associated to a specific school,
click the icon or the text.

order history
The Order History tab lists all of your past orders including the order number, order date, and cost.
Click the Reorder button to easily place an exact reorder.

Placing an order
For products that need personalization, follow the steps below:
Choose the product you wish to order.
Select your desired quantity and click Customize Order.

Fill out all of the required fields on the template marked with an asterisk.
Be sure to select your schoool from the first drop down to generate the correct logo.
Click Update Preview to proof your newly created product. Be sure to check for any misspellings
before continuing to checkout.

Once you have proofed your product, check the “Yes I approve” box and add it to your cart.

shopping cart & CHECKOUT
Once added to your cart, you can do all of the following:
Select the delivery address and method, continue shopping, proceed to checkout, copy the product so it
duplicates in your cart, save the product to order later, or remove the product from your cart entirely.
All of these options are highlighted below.

Please enter a GL code.
All orders are invoiced. Click Checkout to complete your order.

